On 29.01.2020 Tamil department and Pudukkottai Vasakar Paeravai Jointly organizes “ Indhiya Pathrikaiyalarkal Thinam”. Dr.S.Amudha HOD of Tamil welcomed the gathering. Dr.B.Buvaneswari Principal delivered Presidential Address. A Special lecture was delivered to the students of Tamil department. Prof. S.Viswanathan, Retd Professor H.H the Rajahs College ,Pudukkottai delivered Special lecture. Nearly 240 students attended the meeting. On 29.01.2020 Tamil Literary meeting was organized by the Tamil department. Mr.P.Krishnamoorthy, Vasakar Paeravai, Pudukkottai was the Chief Guest. He addressed the students on the topic, “Indhiya Pathirikkai Dhinam”. 253 UG and PG Tamil Literature students attended the session.